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State
VOLUME

ormal SChool Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1920

IV.

Students Have
Merry Mixer
Games on Campus and Dance in
Gymnasium Furnish
Entertainment.
Friday nig·bt was mixer night.
Some "mixer," too- 38 men vs. 600··
plus women. However, the men are
not cornplaini.no· of the odds- in fact .
they rather li keil it. The women to?,
enjoyed tho ''chaser,'' as one of theu
number chara terized it. At k:i.$t
·i herP. were not many long faces after
the " kip-to-My-Lou" games started
on the campus. Not to cllang.e the
, ub,ject, but r ight ber.e .let ns .111 ert
that we have some prmters ~n our
mid t. It woulcln 't do to orO'anize a
women's track team to rnn on tl: e
camrrns-t'hey 'Jl burn up the grass.
" ome In aud Out the Window,'·
''Miller Boy'' and ''We 're All Going
to Rou ·er to Get Some Lager Beer,''
were some of the sinrring O'ames
played. After an hour or so of run11 in
and frol1icking, during which
time
worn u
wern losin°· their
''pump '' and
getting· otberwis~
"mussed up," con urning surplus eneroy and becoming aO'ain the cbil<lren o.f 20 or 30 years a 0 ·o-after all
this and a whole lot more-everyone
a8s mhled in the g·ymnasium, where
]\fr. Cline, in bi duck troi.1sers as
l1 ·uaJ, led the orchestra which furnished the splendid music for several
hour ' dancino'. Many of our former
students were surprised to learn that
w
are now dancing, which is indi·<'ati ·e of the ·rrowing democratie
spirit of the day. Mr. Frasier, Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. Buchanan set the
µace and were clos~ly seconded by
mo t everyone else.
The ;fol~ dances !Vi"ere :enjo,)ra.b ls
f or the fact that not many seem to
know how to clo them and therein lay
the humor of the situation-what
matter if your partner does beO'in
a half minute late with bis bop, hop,
hops- just 'o be hops s0>me timo.
nywa.y, everybody got acquainted,
and that wa what we were after.

KEP KANUM
~L'he Yeps bad planned that their
la t trip should be to Big Springs.
As usual about two hours before time
to start a nice little dust stQrm blew
up. However, it takes more than a
little thing like the weather to spoil a
good time for the Yeps. We promptly
turned our picnic into a '' bloome!'
µaTty," met at the gym at 5 o'clock
1-tnd certainty had one grand and glorious time.
The first thino· in order was a
g·ood, peppy .Junior-Senior basketball
'"ame, tl'1 en a short time was ,spent in
dancing'. By this time the cook ha<l
prepared the ats-sandwi 'hes, cof~
Eee, pi Ides, tutti-frutti ice cream and
ano·el food cake. The chairs were.
placed in a larg circle and a pleasant
hours spent eating, talking, singing
and yelling. A short business meeti no· followed and Mildred Brown wa:-:1
elected president for next year. A
rom mitteo was app0inted to get inl'ormation about the club typed and
t'il ed so th at some record would be
k t of what the lub had been ,doin!.!;
tlti
oar.
To finish t hings up rightly ev ry'"
one took part in tho baseball game.
A f'ter everal ongs. yells and stunt ·
tit bloome1· pai'ty brnk 111, but n~t
11ntil l\fisR l ath assured us t'hat tht
l1nd b n the best y ar the Ye1 s had
( v r h a d and t h ~irl s a l1 hope that
I Ii Y p s next . , ar will have a murl1
f'nn and p p a .. ti! 191 H--0
ps ha . .
lia<l.

SUMMER SOHOOL CALENDAR

SACAJAWEA, GUIDE US ON!

May 31-August 13

(Mrs.) . K. Hardy, Auo·ust. 1919.
Repu bli bed by request.

Friday, June 4- tudent Association Mixer.
Satrrrday, June 5]i1riday, June 11- 0pcn 'house at the
churches.
Saturday, June 12Ij riday .J,uue 18-Reception to new
students.
Saturday, June 19Friday, June 25-First formal dance
given by Associated Students.
Saturday, June 26.fl riday, July 2Raturday, July 3unday. July 41~,riday, J u]y 9-Martin 's Oratorical
on test, $100 to be g iven in prize·~ .
Ji riday, July 16, 'aturday, July 17Friday, July 23-0pera, Mr. Cline.
Saturday, July 24-·
l~ riday, July 30-All-School
dance
given by Senior B's in honor of
Senior A's.
Friday, Auo<ust 6-Scnior class play,
chrected by Mr. FaTnham.
aturday, August 7Aug·ust 8-13- ommencement W e:ek.

0 heart of mine, 0 life profound,
Be ye awake, in love abound!
To earth's best g ifts 0 ·t1ide thou us on,
Like sun's sweet kiss on clouds of
dawn;
'J~o g uide us on to bounty's sea.

'

NUMBER

29

Dr.White Elk
Visits Cheney
Distinguished Indian Interests Town
in School at White Swan

Thursday, June 3, the No.r mal was
entertained at a double aPsembly
pcriocl by the disting uished Indian
physician, athlete and war ·hero, Dr.
V\ hite Elk.
" acajawea 's spirit, guide
Dr. White Elk and his wife, PrinO'er jlltted crests where couraO'e cliecl;
cess White Elk, are touring the state
'er hopeless v·ales of doubt and fear,
as repre. entatives of the North Am Sustain our hearts with love and erican Tepee association, to interest
p o le of the future of the Indian
heer;
sch
ool at White Swan.
vV c 'd fain turn back if paths are
He entertained the students wit11
bleakanecdotes,
jokes, t wo vocal solos aind
Lend us thy will in realms we seek.
two pianologues. He was received
with a warmth of applause and an
enthusiasm
so g·enuine that it warmec1
Sacajawea, guide us on!
t'he visito.r's heart. As a token )f
0 hope incarnate, bird of dawn,
appreciation he asked permission to
present the Normal with a sacred rur•
Lift thou us up to lovely heights
to be placed at the base of the statue
To view domains of human riO'b ts.
of acajawea, the immortal Bird W oSacajawea, thou our soul
man of t)le Lewis and Clark expedi'That 1 oints us on to lif~'s best goal. tion.
Dr. White Elk's singing was of
,
particular interest. He has a rich,
deep baritone voice, flexible and
powerful ,despite the fact that while
in the crow's nest of the U. S. S.
Antilles, which wa torpedoed during
the late war, he sustained injuries
w'hi.ch resulted in the removal of on~
The Regular Teaching Corps Auglun o· and six ribs. The ribs have
mented for Summer Quarter
been replaced by a metal plate.
Dr. vVhite Elk is a full-blooded
Several new members have lb een
herokee,
altho he is as fair as a
added to the regular teaching corps
white
man.
and when dressed in ciof the 'Normal for the summer sesvilian
co.
tnme
is never taken for
i.on. In the mathematics department
anything
but
a
white
man.
we find Mr. Henry, superintendent of
the Pullman schools, who is well
He is a graduate of Carlisle uniknown by a large number of students
versity, and a graduate of the Rush
because of his former work hero.
Medical college, University o.f ChiMr. Scarboroug·h of Co·l ville will cago. He is, moreover, a worldteach physics and chemistry.
famed athlete, having taken part in
Miss Jeanette Wheatly of La tl.e Olympic games at Athens in 1906,
Grande, Oregon, is taking the place and by his trick of hiding the footof Miss Heath . who ha · gone to her
ba11 under his sweater made possib1b
homo in Connecticut foi· the :mmmer the victory of Carlisle over Harvard
and expects to study in Boston and
Continued on Page 3
Now York during the year. In this
department we also have Mr. McASSEMBLY NOTES
Gee, who is offering· a course LU
T;be assembly period for the sum-g:ames of skill for the men of the
mer
session has been shortened to a
Normal.
15-minute
period. In case we have a
Mrs. Lewis, of the music departspecial spea1qir or some other event
ment, has resiO'ned and her place is
being filled by Miss Kellogg of Spo-· requirin°· a lpnger time than this, a
kane. Mrs. Hul cher of vVashington · period will be set aside for the purtate colleo-e is teaching· public pose.
On W eel nosday of thi; past week
sc'hool music. This place was formerthe
time was taken up with announce1. fillc<l by Miss Wylie, who is in
mtnts,
and songs, led by 1tfr. Cline.
New York studyinO' vocal music.
:Thursclay
morning· we had the pleasMr . Kennedy has returned from
ure
of
li
teninO'
to Dr. White Elk.
, tndy in New York and Mrs. Wasson;
On
Friday
President
Showalter,
who was filling her place, has gone
who is soon leaving for California.,
to New York.
addres
ed the assembly. He heartily
Mr. Lindley, superintendent of
welomed
both old and new students
Cheney chools, is instracting rn
and
wished
us success in our summer.
s bool administration.
work. He f urthermore assuTed llS
Mr. Dales, with his family, has gone that altho he would not be with us
to Berkley to study manual ~rainin,. this summer he would keep the stuand to visit his old home. The derlent body of Cheney Normal and its
partment is in charge of Mr. Porter best interests continually in mind.
of Ellen"sbm·o- and Mr. Burns of Cheney.
HEALTH EDUOATION DEPARTMiss Barton has reSl\lm.e d her work
MENT.
in the library after a three-month's
At the close of last quarter Mis~
leave of ab. ence. She spent the time
Heath left for h er home at Mystic,
'i itin g: her sister and studying in
onn. She expects to spend a part of
Chi ago. Miss Reynolds is in Dans- her vacation visiting _various schools
,·iJI , S. ., doing library work in a of onne ti ut, New Jersey, New Yo-rk
t· con trn tion hospital.
Miss Rad- and other states. During the summer
ford has p;one to Los Angeles to visit
Miss H ath will attend school in New
li er broth r a.nd Mi s S house, who has Ha.v n, on Long· Island Sound. Miss
b en a ve1y efficient librarian, is to
Helen Persliirio· will take the work of
vi it n the Coast and in alifornia.
Mi s Hoa.th during the summe.r
Mr. CL'aig has 0 ·one to Berk ·l y to months. Mj s Pel'Sbing· is from Setndy and to attend the graduation attle. Mx. M Gee, who is p1ay dire t_
of hi son.
01· f r th
it. schools of Tacoma, wi11
l r s id nt • ho,:-.1 a.l ter and his fami ly b the thircl member of the health edarc motoring- to alifornia.
n ation department.

-Story Telling New Members
af Faculty
Class Has Treat
Dr. White Elk Tells Indian Legend
to Olass.
'rho class in story telling enjoyed
a. Tare treat, Thursday, .Tune 3, after
assern bly, '' l en Mrs. Yost u ·here•1
into her class room our distinguished
g·uest, Dr. White Elk. He told the
Indian ]egend onnected with the little steamer, "Maid of the Mist,"
\\ hich plies between the Canadian and
the American Horshoe Falls at NiaoTa. The rapt attention of the class
o pleased the narrator that he went
on to explain Indian ~ustoms and
traditions. He pr·opounded the que1·:> ,
''If an Indian chief garbeTd in f nll
regalia and an American soldier beari no· Old Glory sho~1ld appear at the
door of this schoolroom, which one
honld you ac~mit first?'' The class
was unanimous in ceciding that the
Ind.ian should 'have the precedence,
but when pressed for the reason,
failed to find the right one.
Dr.
\i\Thite El-k then effered a prize of a
wampum necklace or of a spear to the
one who could figure out the real
reason. Mildred Brown was the first
one to think it out, and chose the
necklace, which Princess White Elk
is going to make and send to her.
The reason is that the feathers of the
ea,. .;le (American eagle) preceded the
stal's and stripes as our first national emblem. 'rhe eagle-feathered
head dress of the Indian is therefore always o-iven precedence.
Dr. White Elk removed hi war
bonnet and his ear rings and was ev n
a more attrncti' o figure without
them . He bas a well-shaped head,
covered with a natural crop of closecmt, dark hai l'1 and the smoot'b, uni in ed face of a youn )' man, despnt
his cortfession of 49 years, vnd the
p r nnd enthusiasm which bespeak
u ltcart t hat 11e' er wil1 oTow lJ.
Dr. \I\ hite Elk generously offer d
to sen d 01 ies o:f hi quarterly to the
I s, that it might have a wealth of
real Indian ]or anil l gond at first
lt an cl. 'r bis 'is the only magazine
~v r pnblisl eel by Incli!ln.:i.
The ]i sting·ni shed guest hatted in
nn •a .',informal wa fur many rnin1tf;C'8 befor taking hi s d partm·e, a11d
I ft us "ith tlte feeling that ·w hu l
ltllHle H fri nd, OllC 0 e ' ho.
fri ndsh ip w all may w >Jl be proud.

U8RAflY
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citedly to l)atient instructors that they
COMPARISON OF ENROLMENT
'had er ta inly had required work, anrl
that t he record wa wrong not to
'l'lie pTes 11 t umm l' sesr; ion, w hi cb
•'Why i a coac hma n lik'
ho" it. Or attempted to accom:r,lish
heeH me a . car or o ago one qf th "
loud ''
the jmpo ible b) taiking so iQ.Joo·
reg uhr quarter of t he year, i th e
"Beca u e Ii hokl th reiu·n "
CHENEY WASHINGTON and tory-tellin o· at t he same period.
d ''clopm ent of the ·nmmer session
Her a sc hoolma 'am-to-be st ru o·o·led
Published by the Associated Student Body every
Found: At ten thirty-five R11by \\'hi ·b ben·an in lDO. with an onrolnobl to solve the hinese p uzr.le comThursday at the State Normal School
in nt of 50.
ln t h earli er ::iessions
. monly alled a schedule. There an olrl Slat "'r st.id) inn· Ob. r\ ntion, witl1 th"
Cheney, Washing ton
or
t
h
e
ummer
chool, it " a not
l1 ancl at the "'ame son°·ht to convince lig hts ont.
plann <l that the "ork of the student
a hard-beaded advisor that 19 credits
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
mig·ht be co mplete<l by means of . um He- "\1\ e arc expecting you ladi '
. were only 18. And in the office asnwT school alone: It wa planned
p iri 11 0· S nior A's made 'ain attempts to g·o on the war path any time.
Entered a1 second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1911, at
n101·e
.for those who fail ed in some
She- Whv'
to ass ure Mr. KinO' ton t han oTaduathe poatoftice at Cheney, Washinaton, under
uring the year, or who wi ·he<l
.
ubject.
He-You ~hav . our war paint on.
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
tion in Av.,·ust was pos ihle in. spite
to review for the examination. It
of 40 credi ts still to get. These were
Address Communication• to Editor
reqllired a very small number of the
l!.., ir t Y ouno· Man-Hello, there;
hour that tried one's soul and vowhat are you doing in the Normal r eg·ular fac ulty t t ake care of it
•a bulary.
and the courses offe red wm·e 'ery
Wednesday brou, ·ht no surcease t6 ifliool'
JOURNAL STAFF
few
indeed. ·
·
e ond Young Man- I am looking
tud nt or in tructor. But the dom'fhe
dev
fopment
of
the
-,
ummer
Editor-in-Chier ............ F. E. Berquist
fo r a Normal wife.
se si'on from this beO'innin g in 1905
Bus. ManaO'er .......... R alph 'E . Lindahl inant question had changed . Now all
asked
in
one
voice
:
''
Wlrnre
do
I
As t . Bus. Manager .. .. Gladys Phillips
Patient: ''Doctor, w by does a to the present 16th annivorsarv c'.1.u
fi nd Mr. Stronach '" (Pronounce it
be8t be een by the enrolme~t by
Associate Editor ····-·····Georo·e Wallace · with a Ion ()' o, please) or "Wbere is small cavity see m to large to the
y ars :
Joke Editor .......................... Milo Ball
Dr.. - - well, anyway, they didn 't ton"'ue' ''
1905, 50;
1906, 66;
1Y07, 62;
Assembly Editor ............Glady Goos
Doctor: ''Oh, .inst the natural
pronounce it rightly. Th en followed
HW8,
63;
1909,
162;
19111,
:n 1;
ExchanO'e Editor ........... .Gladys. Pl'iee
much maulin ()' of c'hairs from where tendency of the tongue to exagger- 1911. ·847; 1912, 407; 1913, 48u,
Society Editor ... .............Gladys 0 'dell
theye were to where t'b.ey were not, ate~' '
Hl14, 562; 1915, 604; 1916, •H:l 9;
and much rush an d roar and rustle
1917,
60..,. 1918, 627; 1919, S:)tJ..
"Were you very sick when you had
until everybody got into the right
rrhe
laro·est enrolment in the hi tory
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1920
roo m and onto a chair b) the- end of t he f lu. Rastus'"
"Was ah • ick' Why, man, ab was of th rnmmr.1· F.f' si on was in 1!116
th period. And now verybody is
when 669 '"' ere 0nrollod. How<•ver, a
so sick that . mos' eb.ery night ah
haPl y and about to study.
ompar: ...on with the enrolment the
looked in dat er casualty list for mah
All ,i okin°· aside, however; the fig- own name.''
fir.st flays of that year, th·~ rll'e ·e11t
ures show th is to be by far t he larenrol mo"1t is large1·, which i ndiro 1PS
ge t se sion since that of 1917, when
t ha.t the total enrolment for t lt e 1920
Some day good sense will r eign
t he !enroll ment r eached 602. '11his
summ r e .s jon will un.rl oubted ly he
again, so lets throw up our hat.' .
year the r egi tration is well a bove th e Home day we '11 all be sane again,
the largest in t'he history of th e
500 mark a th week closes, n,nd this out belfries free from bats. Some day
school.
~-"' number will be swelled still f urther
With th e incr ea e m enrolment
we'll quit this . foolery and buci'klc
as the losino- of schools thruout eastthere has a lso come an increase in
down to toil, cut out the rant and
Summer sc'hool is now a r ealitv. ern W a. h ington releases more and
the number of diplomas issued. In
droolery and make the .kettle boil.
For the next 12 weeks we are to be more teachers. That early prediction
.
1012
the total number of diploms isone lal'ge family, and upon each in- of 700 student s will be filled there Some day we '11 tire of clamoring and
sued
was
13, whereas last year there
tearing- up the g·round, of knocking
divid ual member depends the harmony
can be no doubt.
were
80
advanced diplomas issued.
an<l of hammering-, of growls and
with which we live and the success
The
same
is true of the certificates
empty sound. We '11 tire of all the
of our venture together. The strain,
HEARD IN THE ROTtUNDA
that
have
been
issued at the close of
· · cl.riveling. of loud wind.jamming men,
the conf usion, t he errors attendant
the summer session.
"Gee, kid, what do I do with all and \\ e'll. go swiftly, milin()'ly, to
upon g·etting any such a · group under
T'h e renewal of second grade cert hese card s~" "Wbat doe it mean, our old Jobs again. The rows of
way are trying to all our n er ves; but
tificates,
the r equirements for statP.r
' hurch preference'' ''· '' Wbere do
they will soon di appear, so let us re- I find Mr . Soi;. '' ' ''Is that a statue kings em battled us and drew us froru
cer tification of different grades ha' o
our place; the big commotion ratmember the rheumatic old lady who in
received
careful attention a t the school
of P r esident howalter over there'"
t led us and got us off our base. We've
h er misery was comforte d by '' t'hem
''Penman hip; gosh, I kin write.''
all been witdly capering s ince in ol'der that the students attendin~ ·
good old words of scripture--' Grin
mi~ ht get just what they wanted. In
''How do you work this schedule'''
war received t he skids· we've all been
an' bear it.' '' A few days and all "Who 's t hat f unny little g uy with a
fac
t if any one logan has been folvainly vaporing, and talking thru our
tang.Jes will be ·straightened out. Let
lowed
in the direction of th e summer
bald head over there'" "Don't no
lids. Our old-time jobs are calline;
patience be our watchword.
scssjon
it would be "Satisfy the
boys go t o this schooU" "Say, do
us ; let's get to wo.r k again, vr
In other ways our respon sibilies
tudents.
' One of the big advances
they run a musery here'" "How
coppers will be hauling us to pool'
are no less heavy. The primary purmade
in
certification tb e last few
om es they've got a doctor teaching farms in the glen.
pose actuating· ea.ch of us is, of course, Eno·lish ''' ''How do you pronounce
y ars is that of requiring· each ap ..
study. And that is as it shou ld be.
plicant to be a hig h school . raduat
tb at bird's . name'"
"Does M1-.
The most unfortunate letter in the
All work and no play. however, is a
Farnham curl his hair'"
"Oh, · alph abe:t, it is said, is the lett el' an d to have nine weeks' summer sesbad motto. Superfluous eneroy needs
sion in a state in stit ution wher e elegirlie, t hey've another one in our "e," because it is ·a lways out of
an outlet. The administration seek'3 room at t he Hall.'' ''Come on, let's
mentary tea b eTS are train ed. With
cash, f orever in debt and never out
to affor4 it one in Tuesday eveninlT g·it a chocolate bar. " "Are Cline and of danger. That's true all right, but
this requirement, the review people
pla y hours and oth er social funcha\ been high Cb OOl 0 TaduateS atlU
Berquist the 'friendly rivals'' ' ·
it is never in war, always in peace
tions. These thrive only as vou rr. t .
it
ha made possible th e arrangement
a nd always in somethino- to eat. It is
r onize them; so remembering this, FACULTY COMMENT ON REGISwhe1·eby
review students are rible to
the be!dnning of existence, the comcome out and MIX. Man is a social
earn,
durino·
tho ·'summer session,
TRATION
mencement of east, and the E-nd of
animal. Live up to his reputation.
trouble. Without it there would be enough N ormnl scbcol credit, so that
Mr. Kin ston: ''Now, let me see. ''
Other outlets th ere are. A school
Mr. ooper: ''See all these peopl'3 no life, no heaven. It is the center of in later years t hey will l:>e able to
continue their Normal work and yet
li' es by its students. As they are, · from Pend d 'Oreille'''
hon esty and always 'in love. It is the
have the quarter in which they took
it is. The Associated Students was
beginnin g of encouragement and enMr. Frasier: '' Gee, isn't this a
rev(ews
count approximately as much
organized for the purpose of afford- fine ummer school '"
deavor and the- end of failure.
as
any
other
quarter in cre-dits. Witt.
in0· the student body a voice in the
Mr. Buchanan :
''Well, they '11
t
he
new
ertification
laws, there has
conduct · of school activities. It can, have to be taken care of ."
LIGHT OCCUPATIONS
also
come
the
possibility
of applinevertheless, function in that regarrl
Doc : "Say, where'd all these
Fin<ling enough chairs for review
nnts
fol'
the
first
grade
certificate
only as you make it f un ction; so up- birds come from'''
arithm tic.
to l resent a gr ade f rom the Normal
on each individ:rnl student rests tb 2
Mrs. Yost: "My section will have
ombinO' Mr. Kingston's hair.
sc hool in additional subjects required
r esponsibility for an active part in to be divided.''
Light housekeeping.
fo r this first grade certificate.
its affair s. The Journal, too, needs
Miss Dobbs: ''Every new stude-nt
Swimming for credit.
Tn tead of using· now, as in the
your support. It is no easy ta.sk to 11 as to tak a phy ical examination.''
Making a date.
ea
rli
er sessions of the summer sc'hool,
amass sufficient material !3ach week to
D an Johnston :
"We're f ull at
SIGNS
OF
SUMMER
on
ly
a part of the fac ulty members,
f ill its columns. The staff can do it the Hall. " '
it
is
nece
ary to bring in additional
Juniper
F
orest
lin
e
's
tennis
pan
t
if it must; but it prefers your co ...
M r. Wh itford: "They sure look
members
of
t he faculty for th e sumDoc
'l'ieje
's
straw
hat.
operation . You ~know news items, g-0od to me.''
mer
session.
The development of th•
Big
Rill
Ha.esler's
oTay
sui
t
.
jokes, bits of campus gossip that can
M.r . Stronach: ''Only five plunks
Paulin e 's Sparkler.
suinm~r ession at the Cheney N ornial
by no possibility fall in t he way of
for an 'eddicashin '-busiries
is
is .i ndicative of the , movement that
Review courses.
even the most ubiquitous reporter. good.''
has.· taken place nationwide. It is a
In
creased
en
rollment.
Get busy and dr9p them in the box in
· Mr. Tyler: ''With all these womark . of ·eff~c i en~y ·. that Normal
Reunion
of
the
''Veterans.
''
the rotunda.
men we ought to have a g·ood baseball
school,
'• t1ry i ersity ·and colle~e buildteam. I '11 volunteer to be captain. '
In short, ~~ a live wire, and the
,
1ng·s'
a.re
being used practically every
WHY
NOT
''BE
CHEERFUL''
s ummer session will be alive. All
·
rf1ontl1
of
the year and in othor inIs th is the slogan adopted by D r.
''Which is co1Tect,'' said a Boston
aboard for .t he biggest, best, an<l
stitutions,
univ'e1·sally t here ba:i> been
't1i je 's juvenil e li terature class' lf
school ma 'am who was pending her
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BIRD TRIPS

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT
HAS A FULL PROGRAM
'The end of the first week of sum1J1e1'
school fonnd the actjvities of the public speakjng· department in full swin°·.
'rhe enrolment in the vaI'ious classes
is Jaro·er than it has been at any time
in the last 12 months. 'rbe apparent
jnt~rest in public speaking, expression,
play coaching·, and literary interpretation i ver gratifying; showing t'hat
teachers are interested in the artisti,!
side of their work as well as in the
technical and industrial sides.
The Dramatic club, an organizatio1 .
that devotes itself 'to plays, called tog-ether its member last lThursday.
T'en members reported at the call.
~rhere will probably be other old membeTs to report soon for the summer
activities. ~ Mr. Bloom was elected
temporary chairman of the club. It
was decjded at this meeting to bold a
hy-out for new members on June
f.1• Any and all students who are regulatly enrolled a.s students of t1rn
s ummer session are cordially uro-ed tl..
1. articipate in this try-out.
A b~n
quet and initiation are already hem<>'
planned.
Plans are bein · formulated for ~
big summer public speakincr contest.
Tl~e contest will jn all probability
be divided into th1·ee sections, oratorical, dramatic readin°·, and humorous reading; and Mr. larence Martin
of this city has come forward riO'bt
roy a.lly with a rom.1d good sum which
will be <>'iven as prizes in the contests.
·
Friday afternoon there was held a
meeting of the members of the two
literary societies org·aniuid last sum-mer. At this meetino· it was deci<leil
to take steps toward merging these
two ·ocieties into a junior cbautauqua for t'be ::iumme1·, which will present programs both he1·e in school and
in the neigh boring towns. A comrni tte, consisting of Miss 0 'Neil, Miss
akos, and Mr. Horn, was appointed
to confer with those interested and to
rnpol't with a formulated plan for the
summer's w01·k. All who are intern. ted in this phase of activity are invited to see nud talk with the comrµ ittee.
A little later in the season tho
Senior will present a class play,
<'oacbed by Mr.· Farnham. This will
be one of t'he really "big" events of
the summer session, and Seniors taking part in the play will be given
one credit for their work.
It wi U be v;rell for all students of
the Normal thi summer to take advan tag·e of the public speaking· and
public reading wm·k offered by Mr.
Farnham. He is a man of wide exr·erience himself; and he has that
nbi lity, not always found in the artist,
to teach and imp.ro' e· those who com~
to him f or help. If you have any
drnmntic or progTam problems w'hich
.von will have to face next year, con, nlt with Mr. Farnham; or, better
still. enroll in one of his classes.
Mr. Merriman has spent the year in
f'aliforll ia, studying with Professm·
~'erman, an<l will return in September.

Thri e hlessed are those who may
sleep after five o'clock Wednesday
moming. Such is not the lot of those
poot· souls taking nature study.
'fo be far out on a country road at t'h~
peep of dawn is their sad plight.
Tuesday evenings, after loaning
every . availAJble alarm clock, setting
them for 4 :30, and with considerable
mutterinO' and strange words in undertones, the unfortunates get into bed,
without the customary cheery ''Good
nicrht,'' and far be it from roommate
to offer any consolation. Once an
early riser was induced to act as" call
boy,'' but because she· refused to be
ca l.led names and listen to strange and
terrible language she uncerimoniously
resigned-so back to the faithful
alarm clocks t'h'at hear not nor care
not wha·t they are called. By 8 :30
the unfortunates are asleep, only to
he awakened immediately, it seems to
t1hem, by the peal of that alarm clock.
More m11ttering·s in undertones as
clothes are hastily jerked on, shoes
partly laced, and kid curlers pulled
out. ClutchinO' a pad and pencil they
start for the administration building,
puttino· on coats and caps on the way.
only to reach the building as ~11.
Huno·ate is closing bis class 'book after
taking the roll
Then the walk, or wouldn't it be
more fitting to call it the run, is
started in earnest. Just as the sleepy
crew reaches the pillars, some bird
chirps in the nort'heast corner of the
ampus and away they pussyfoot back
in tl1e direction of the sound. They
look into the frees until dizzy, but not
a sig·n of a bird can they see; buL
omehow they namo the creature and
on they go in the direction of the
race track. After sprinting a mile or
more only the brave and husky individuals are in the lead. The one hope
then is that some feathered friend will
twitter so Mr. Hungate will atop.
'rhey catch up fu time t-0 hear Mr.
Hungate say, "Junco." Out comes
e' ei·y pad and pencil, no one knowing
how the bird looks, but grateful to
it for having a name.
About 6 :30 mutterings of ''missing
breakfast'' are heard.
'fhen they
tart toward home, hut that is no
proof of g·oing there; for if some innocent bird chirps, off tbiey -must go
ao·ain, forg·etting everything of home
and breakfast. At 7 :10 Mr. Hungate
says, ''That's all,'' and the birJ
bunters make a final spurt up Normal
'hill. They reach the Hall just as
the breakfast bell is ringing. Off
come sweaters and caps and th ey push
their way int9 the dining room. 'f ben
nothing but sil.ence, which is broken
by th'e one line, "Not half enough
breakfast this morr1:ing"
But bird trips are not all trials.
M.y, no; there is a bright side. All
troubles a1·e eventuaiily forgotten, and
proud a.r e the "bird walkers" when if
some little bird twitters near the
building, and an ignorant person says,
"vVas that a: robin's song~" tl!e
nature study student can hold her
hend high and say disdainfully, "Why
of course not, that is an Enghsh
Sparrow.''
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Did You
Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience ?
Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

National Ban
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Member Fed'era i Reserve Bank
System
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubhnrd, Vice-President
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
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Know For Yourself
WHEN you consider that the greater part of

I

the ser-Yice we render is given to customers
without cost, i1! is only fair to yourself and
your interests that you enjoy the benepts.

.•

Know for yourself the value of ser-Yice here and
what it m~ans to haV.e the co-operation of our officers.
'

The Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

Dr. White Elk
Visits Cheney
Continued from Page t
in 1910. He speaks 21 lang uage;;
proficiently, and is a man of unusual vc11.·satility and culture.
His wife, Princess White Elk, is
the last of the royal lin e <lf the
Klamath tribe of California.
She
is a graduate nurse, an authoress,
a sing·er and a fluent speaker. She
figured in the dances and tableau
given in the evening, besides ma~{'ing
a striring appeal for granting the
Indian the franchise.
Dr. and M.rs. White Elk were assisted by the local Campfire Girls.
They have promised to return in
·August with 14 Indian's, among whom
will be two pianists and two harpists, to- assist in the commencement
program and to witness our local
cherished tradition of the passing of
the arrow.
To the No-rmal troiphy .ca.se Dr.
White Elk has presented an Indian
spear with' feathered shaft.
His visit was inspirational and
otljght to bear . results, for iit 'has
given us the Indian viewpoint of the
hardship which his ward-of-the-nation status exercises upon the cultured educated Indians who can receive the franchise only by renouncing
· bis birthrights as a purchase price of
citizenship. We had forcibly brougb.t
to us the hardship which the closing·
of the reservation government schools
will work upon the young generation
of Indians.
Dr. White Elk raised a quota of
7000 Indian warriors; who went overseas in defense of Old Glory, and 58
of whom gallantly gave up their lives
that democracy might not perish from
the earth. They sleep in Flanders
'fields, side by side with their paleface brothers.
Democracy means equal rights for
al1. Can we ignore the challenge to
this nation which the sacrifice of these
devoted Americans-native Americans- brings 7

HOUSEHOLD ARTS COURSES
The household arts department is
offering· all the courses required in
the four-year colege course tnis summer. With the exception of the
household law course, all these courses
were given during the regular year's
work.
Millinery is proving a popular work
a~:ain this shmmer. Mxs. Clyde Cooper i teaching .all the millinery class- .
es, both for the Normal students and
the housekeepers.
The elementary dr.essmaking class
was overcrowded. 'T his has been di,. ided into two sections. Miss Christophel' will t ach the high school section . Mi s Stevens bas retained the
section compose dof Normal girls.
The advanced dressmaking and tailoring classes are doubly popular.
The members of these classes ase not
only lea.r nin g· to teach their wortl\:,
but are meeting the H. C. of L. by
doing· much o:f their own sewing and
tailoring.
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ICE CREAM, CANDY
LUNCHES
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Order Your Party Creams
and Punches Here

Cut Flowers
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Bebb

f,lroprietor
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CLEANING
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PRESSING
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REPAIRING
We Call and Deliver

Prompt Service

E. L. McDONALD
TAILOR
PHONE BLACK 581

I

•

1 Door South of Liberty Theater
NORMAL AVENUE
CHENEY

I

•

Chelley Bakery
AND LUNCH COUNTER
Fresh Bakery Goods Every Day - Bread lOc
Cakes Made to Order- Lunches Served at all hrs.
Main st., Across from Postoffice
PHONl!: RED 441
CHENEY w ASH.

I I

111

I

Contni.unity
Plate
I

JUST ARRIVED I
REMARKABLE collecA tion
of gifts in Community Plate at $1.00
and up.
- These are the Community
Correct Service Pieces each beautifully packed in
its Community Gift Case
lined with Deep Blue Velvet,
no extra charge.
You are invited to make
your Gift Selections for
Weddings, Birthdays and
Anniversaries.

GARBERG'S
FOR QUALITY

PATRONIZE JOURNAL
ADVERTISERS
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CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
Eastman Kodaks & Films
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE A VE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

HUSE
F

0

R

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

SHOE

REPAIRINg

LACES AND POLISHES
Rea.onable a nd Correct

F; S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank
CHILNEY, WASH.
~Clf

2§§M

#

fl I

*Cl~

CHENEY

II

'\\

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON

'=-:ne Red 581

Cheney, Wash.
I

¥ 1

JJ

MCI~

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney,.Wash.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
\·\ e are ' er 0 -lad indeed to ha v
iwth u a?·ain: our pi ano instru-ctor
Mr . I nnedy, who has been studying·
in N w York for t'he past s ix month"
"'\i'\ ar ur that her always fine instru ti.on w ill taLre on new Ju tre and
her lar 0 ·e cla s "ill reap many new
benefits.
'.L'hc 'oice tea her for the snmmer
is M i s Evelyn Kellogg·. Miss Kello::rn·'. cla is .fi lling up radily. Her
o· 11i al mile and per onality, we are
ure, will make many friends. Miss
Kellogg come · to us, as a teacher of
many } ears' e.·periences, after app aring as prima donna for seven
} ear in New York and elsewhere.
be ha coached wi th the finest oratorio coaches and will be found a very
apabl teacher. She will t ea •h at the
Normal on Mondays an d Thursdays.
M is Burr, violin instructor, is
meetitw 'her classes on Wednesday.
Many tudents are enrolled and she
expects a ' ery uccessful summer.
The department of music will staO'e
it ann ual summer chool operett~
somewhat ea.rli r this summer. Many
ong birds of former years are with
u . a;i·ain and a very choice production is expected. Only a limited numb r will be used in t he choruses.
' M;am 'zelle Tap " is the opera choen. This opera bas a modern story
ba d upon the late war, and is full
of t n and comic moments.
ubli school music will be taught
thi s summer by Mrs. Grace Hulscbdr
of Pu ll man , Wa h. S'he is very well
qualifi a by experience and edu ation
and the p ubli c school music students
wi II be v ry mu h delighted by her
up-to-date methods. She will also
ttpervi e the music in the Trainin!?
s hool.
"'
ART DEPARTMENT
Have . ou fail d to see t he p ottery
cli play' A small class has been cond u t d in tbe art depar t ment during
th
pring quarter with ·ood r esults.
1~a h student ha made a pressed
vase, a rol led ase, a flower frog and
\ a ri ou other small p1eces. A few o.f
th student made tile . The pottery
i made of refined clay, modeled into
'bape by th finO'er s, sundried, then
fired in the ki 111; glazed and fired
at'.'.;ain. After the first firin o· the
pi > e arc all d "biscuit. "
The class ha s taken entire cha r e of
the kiln, starkino· it with the raw
pi ces, and fir.in "
It i quite possibl that there ar e
many stud ents h re who do not know
that we own a kiln. A few samples
of natjve clay were fil'0d as an oxperim nt.

MILLINERY CLASS
T'o FILL ORDERS
Tile ela s in advanced millin~ry is
to devote the pre ent quart r entirely to th rnakino· of hat .
rder for midsummer a nd earlv
fall hat will be promptly and sat'j factoriJy f illed. Anyone wishinO' to
pla c· au or-Oer, kindly ('Onsult MTs.
. K ooper, instructru·.

Dr. Mell A. West
lllhl!Bicinn mt~ Surgeon

Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

HOUSEHOLD. ARTS EXHIBIT

Phone M521

Th e house'hold arts exhibit on May
da wa the recipient of many deligl1 t rul omplime!lt . The display
wa view by hundreds of g·uests
f rom
until 6 l . m. Too often the
high c:rade of work done by the Normal 0 ·irls is not recognized. It is
pleasure t o the depar tment and to the
school to have this excellent wo1·k
viewed and appreciated by g uests
from other cities.
The work shown included rrarments
and I roblems made by the foul'th,
fifth, s ixth and eighth O'rades during
this quarter.
An otber table was covered with ex'luis ite art needle work, and a dainty
layette.
A tailored suit, made by a member
of t he houselrnepers' cla s jn sewino·
was hown. Thi suit prove that worn n an become expert in tailoring.
Thi is one way in which women can
ut do " n the cost of clothing.
'1.1'1ie fir t showinO' of sprinO' and
. nmmer milline1·y was mad on Ma·
day. Hats o tino· from $2.38 and up
were hown. It is intere t ing to know
that many of the hats shown could
not ha' e been purchased for $18 to
$20 in Spokane shops.
'rhe fa bri(' judging conte t was of
special intere t to the many people
who 'isited the household arts department. The winner s of the contest ar
an nounced elsewher e in the Journal.

Res. : " Houck House "
Phone Red 412

Read Bg The Permanent
Leaming Classes

SHOE
First-class Work

•

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m. ; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

I

DR. K. L. VEHE

I

I

' · Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones:
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

DR. WELLS

I

·I

Dentist

Wells Building
108 G STREET~ OHENEY . WASH .

REPAIRING
Prices Low as the Lowest
ALSO SHOE S HIN ES

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

N EXT DOOR TO CHENEY D RUG

I

Now is the time to have gour applica-1
tion pictures taken-m.ake gour appointment
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEXTILE JUDGING CONTEST

"The Kodak Shop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour

s~rvice

A ll Work Guar11nteed

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTI ONS
Chene/), Wash.
Phone B lack 451

If gou suffer
from ege
strain
Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. WMINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

A textile judO'ing- contest was held
n Ma da,y in the household arts de1 artment. Miss Stevens bad char ge
of th contest, whi ch was the first of
it. kind ever b ld in the northwes~ .
rrhere were 100 samples of cloth
of a ll w 'aves and fibers. Each ont stant was !riven a score sheet. She
h ad to first name of fabric; second,
to tell the on tent: i. e., whether cott n, \\ ool linen ,silk, or a mixture.
1'he srores for t he May day judging
ranged from 47 per ent to 81 per
rent. Th e average s ore made by the
worn n ' as '67 por cent.
Th e following week t be millinery
cla sses, composed of 68 Normal girls,
Thei_r
s ored the same samples.
·sror s ranged from 71 per ent to 25
p r cent, with an average of 47.3 per
c nt.
The dressmaking classes then scored
th
ai;nples. Th ir grades ran from
88 p l' ent to 52.5 per cent, wl1icli
mad an a' craO'e score of 74.5 pel'
<'ent.
'rhis proYes that training· in textiles
and clothing makes a woman a better
and wiser cons umer. Pr1ces of clothing; and fabrics are not likely to
v r reach the pre-war l evel. Conseq n ntly one needs a better kn owl ed~
of tcxtils and textile adulteration than
v r b fore.

Go to the Chl. neg Supplg Co. I
. ·. ·. ·for goOf: ' things to eat · .

:F. M. Martin Grain &Milling Co.
..

Cheney, Washington
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NORTH WESTERN TEACHERS' AGENc·y
FREE ENROLLMENT

LARGEST AND LEADING WESTERN AGENCY

Teachers needed as never before to fill a large nu~ber of unusuallY.
fine positions. During the summer months we place the majority of
our teachers.
NOW is the time to enroll.
Home Office: Boise, Idaho
Utah Office: Salt Lake Cit;y, Utah
California Office : Berkele , California
'
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